
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

NEWS PROM BANDS.

PORiT ROWÂAN.-We organized our Mission Band on
So.2lth, 1898, the ioiowiug officers ware appointed:-

Nir. Caldwell, Président; Mise Lizzie Biddle, lot Vice-
'rezident,- Min Euh, 2ad Vice.President; Misa Audia

~smith, Treuaurer; Mi.i Loota Elia, Orgeont; Lee
Diucan, Murray' McOoruuall aud Charlie Killmaster,
.SoIioitors; snd myseit as Seoretsry. The tee in te bu
'le. à intth, aud we have deeided te bold our meetings
the second Sunday in ovary mentht.

JENNiE KILL.IAiTEIt, Sec.

LoNDoi.-The Mission Ciroles of the Talbot Street
Churah always have good meetings, but the Thanka-
giving services are particularl>' intereating, and the laut
sas ne exeption.

The first helavy mnow-fall of-the session and a strike
aioong tha employeea of the Street RUway were flot
iteong the lit et things for which we fait grataft, but
the meuer'o etformer meetings snd the promnised pies.
onceofe Mma. Ena Rosa York ceuaterbalauced the un-
fortunate combinatien or stormy ovoather sud ne street-
cars.

A large number gathered te listen te Mrs. York's
Most enjoyable snd pfofitable addreas,

Our much loved sud paiustaking Secretary, Mns. Gao.
W. Stuart, ws presented with à "Lite Membership
cortificate ' (Homa), an houer whioh she bad besu cov
etlOg for auother. Ber surprise was complete, sud our
pleasure equafly se. Attsched te the invitations sent

out fer eur meeting, were tin>' silk hage, so daint>' as
tu suggnst gold dollars onI>', but while many had it in
their hearta te lina the pîetty receptacles fittingly. nur
gifta were perterce amaller. We were glsd te place
thent in the haudé et Him who coould teed flve thousand
with five harle>' laves. His hlessiug âxes the vaiue Of
Mil -e de, give, or aay.

Mies Johnson, et Adalalde St., sud our ewu choir tur-
nitlhed the music, and alter refreahmeuta wore served,
Our meeting olosed, leavlug us thaukful that We vere
permitted te he thanktul.

(Offering, 851.50,) M. E. S.

- The Oheeftui Givers"I Mlision Band
Of BswdleY Baptist Ohuroh wus organized ou June 14th,
under the leadership of Miss A. Benson, who scts as
Presideut.

Our Baud bas 23 meuthers, muent ot wbom are quite
Young. The Band meets ever>' two weeks, on Wednes-
day atternoons. We tend soute ohapter together. snd
thon the members select aud explain verses which roter
tu missionar>' work, sud one or more gis-e misaionse>'

readiugs. Then part et the work ef sntme mission ia
explained b>' the Presideut.

We have taken up the mîmes sud stations ef the dif.
torent missionaries, sud the werk that is being doue in
India, Quebec sud smong the Indians.

Ou August 10th, we hsd s ver>' aucceaitul picuio ou
greunds noar the church. The atternoon ws spent in
plAyiug gantes, aftr whioh we had oui tes.

A auccestul enterteinuteut wua given hy the Baud,
on the atteinoon et Nevember 16th. Many' iuterestieg
missionar>' roadingeand recitations were gtven by ihe
membera, sud twe instructive esays ere read ou the
Grande Ligue sud Canadian Telugu Missions.

The Baud sang sevoral ver>' suitable songe. An effor.
ing ws takon up, whioh amouutad te 84.48. The Rev.
Mr. Kirkpatriok obosed the meeting witb prayer, atter
which retreshuionte wero served b>' the ladies et the
ohuroh.

At our lest business meeting it was teund that we had
86.90 in oui tressur>'. This we deoided te dividn among
the missions, giving 83 te the Canadisn Telugu Mission,
81.25 teesch et the Manitoba sud Grande Ligue Missions,
sud $1.40 te the Home Mission.

E. MAY ITENDERSON, Sec.

BAxiLtviLL.-Now for ynur questions, Bardavilel
Ite a sort ot village-s farming oummnnity, ns fur whst
ssociation, in the worda et the amail boy, IlWe hainIt

got ne association."
It's elaven miles north et Brscebrige, et which ohureh

I ain a trombler.
No, thero in ne Baptist (Jhuroh here, sud ne Mission

Circle. It is a Methodiat centre. The Salvation Arnt>
ooaaionaUly enute. It la ot streug>' anything.-unlesa
carolesa.

I hesitated s littie about preffarng nty request te ho
sllowed te une tha church snd organe as Baptist Mission
Baud, bot thora wus ne hositatien worth mntioning in
lettîng me do se.

When I spoke te the Minister shoot it, ha nid,
Allright, it will ho a good thing for the ohildren, sud

for the rut. rm not atraid."
Se the l'lIl try " Baud meeta eve'ry other Sun-

day at 3 p.m. lu the churoh. We have lakon up lte
lassons et Miss Bard, lassons Ne. 1 sud 2, sud iuteud
te go ou pretty well through the sautes.

Ever>' Tuesdsy it etet te sw. Beside the qulit,
which is stinl progreas, thirteen photo trames, thre
sets cubhions snd oua pin ouahien, have beau sold, made
first et course. We charge ns littia as possible for these
sud have oui>' realized $.3.65 front theut.

But wa ara enthusiaatic. Fer instance, when thora
was s osil fer teathers te mnake dustors, two of the chul-


